DB Engineering & Consulting USA Inc.
Commercial Project Controller, Irvine / California
Job-ID:
Region:

EC01761
Irvine/California

Railways for the world of tomorrow!
DB Engineering & Consulting (DB E&C) is a part of the DB group, a world leading global railway
company with an extensive organization in Germany and projects around the world. Our company
offers technically sophisticated and customized infrastructure, mobility and transport solutions. With
our sustainable concepts, gained from our experience in project work for decades, we ensure the future success of economic regions, make important contributions to the protection of the environment
and help shape the world of the future. We represent 180 years of rail experience and our infrastructure projects connect continents. We set the standard for transportation and modern mobility.
We are seeking a Commercial Project Controller (CPC) as a part of our Engineering Financial
Operations Team. In your role, you will be providing high-level accounting transaction skills and financial analysis on a portfolio of projects through their life cycle. You will need to thoroughly understand the financial components of a project and proactively work with Executive Management, Project
Managers and various team members. The position requires you to monitor, analyze and disseminate
details related to the project and its actual vs planned performance. The job opening is located in Irvine, and offers exciting challenges and potential for career growth. This role reports directly to the
Chief Financial Officer (CFO) in Sacramento.
Your responsibilities:
 Review project contracts with a clear understanding of all contract terms and conditions, project types, scope of work and invoicing requirements
 Ensure the accuracy of the cost and pricing calculations
 Verify subcontractor agreements are issued and created in accordance with the terms stipulated in the master contract
 Accurately set up projects and job cost reporting structure within DB E&C systems utilizing
GAAP guidelines and associated terms and conditions of the specific contracts
 Monitor and control project and subcontractor scope including schedule, budget, risks and
contract deliverables in collaboration with various project managers and team members
 Identify financial and contract issues before project profit erosion occurs and assist with the
development of a corrective action plan, if needed
 Review and analyze actual vs planned financial performance and disseminate that information
to appropriate managers and team members
 Responsible for project cost reconciliations
 Prepare monthly project billings and reports
 Support generation and posting of journal entries to the general ledger
 Manage timely completion of multiple and recurring assignments
 Other general accounting, finance and company structure tasks

http://www.db-engineering-consulting.com

DB Engineering & Consulting USA Inc.
Your profile:
 Four year degree is required in Accounting or Finance
 Two-five years of related experience in the field of accounting/finance in the US
 Financial report generation and management presentation skills required
 The ability to multi-task and meet deadlines is required
 Previous experience working with government projects highly desired
 Excellent communication skills, written and verbal, are essential to success in this role
 Advanced MS Excel, Think Cell and Power Point financial presentation skills required
In compliance with federal law, all persons hired will be required to verify identity and eligibility to work
in the United States and to complete the required employment eligibility verification form upon hire.
Start date:
Immediately
Location:
Irvine/California
Contact:
Monika Janiec - HR Manager International Recruiting / Active Sourcing
Tel: +49 30 / 297 59381
In case you match the profile and are interested in a complex task within the transport sector, we are
looking forward to receiving your application through our website https://www.db-engineeringconsulting.de/db-ec-en/career_and_training/online_application.html
Please state the reference number (EC01761), your earliest possible availability as well as your
salary expectations.
Please note that your application will be saved and used in electronic form as a part of the application
process for this position.
Thank you for considering DB Engineering & Consulting as prospective employer!

http://www.db-engineering-consulting.com

